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The elvelope containing the tender documents shall refer-the n"me and number'of, tnl;i r '.', .j ,li;
;l.t.i..''"..::..'...::....,l,..:i:]:i'']i,..,.|

,.,r1. r , . .' .:,,, 'r':: , ,, ,:. , ., .':, i,jij.i:i:-l tj,:;;-,. ;,.r-.,,,:;. ir.--: .,1,

{; . Aur"tu:!111!:-:lYqrrr-*014ll*.liil,Tii[',,,..1 "1n" ],...-
7. Bidde$ strall provide evidence'of their eligibiliry- as ai..d u,l'cj, !eqle:!:d. !r |h.: ,.j i:i i.ll
.Procur.ng Ageucy. r; : :, ., ,.i:,.-..:,t 

,1..;:.ii. ut'i, ,,,i.;1,_,a;'..i;

8, tuy bid received by the Agercy after tlre deadlire for iubmissio;'bt bids 
' 

:

shall b: rejecred and rerumed uropened toihe bidder.
't'

9.P o to the detailed evaluarion of bids. the Procuring Agency. will Aetermioe I '

wheth:rthebidderfulfillsall'codalrequirementioieligibiliryrLhtdiligivenirithg.:, ,. ..
tender notice such as registration wilh tax authorities, iegisgatign,r"l,ith IEQ (wlere , .'. i

applis rblc), tu[Ilover statement, experisrce staturclt; 'aid .aiy.i'olhci LondiLior ;. - ,
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BIDDING DATA

ffi;*]''*''o 
o" filed in the EngineerProcuring Agencv before issuance of the Bidding

(a). Name ofprocuring Agency

(b). BriefDescription of Work: REPAIR OF EEAVY WATER LEAICACES18"DIA,

15''DIA&12''DIA ON PRCC PIPE&REPLACEPIENT

OF8'つIA&10''DIA A C Pコ 電 LINF BY 200 BIIM&

250,n4P E PIPE LINEIN U c NO.02&Uc.N004

MEヨW10oDABAD&■ llANZOoR COLONY FOR
IPIPROVEDIENT OFヽVATER SUPPLY IN JAIIsEED

TO¬N

避出笠ξ
腎▼[χl認}鶏鵬輩鵠躙:D"WN

Rs.37.223l= Fill in tump sum amount or in % ate of
bid-amount/estimated cos! but not exceeding S%)

(Cl

{d)

{e)

(0

(g)

(h)

(1)

ll)

(k)

{1)

{m)

Procuring Agency,s Address: _

Estimat e Cost: -

Amount of Bid Security: -

Period cf Bid Va tidity (days)i l€q(Not more than sixty days).

Securitl/ Deposit includint bid Security);

PdrcenlaBe, ifany, to be deducted from bills:

Deadline for Submission of Bids along with timei

Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Openin8 U.9_2014 at 2.30 p.M.

Time fcr Completion from written order of commence: _ (30 Days)

Liquidity damages:-

oeposit Receipt No: Date: Amount:(( in wards and figures).

0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day ofdelay,
but total not exceeding 1O%)

MMAD EIAZ
EI::uiπ iline, (v:AI「:}

』a口まe`TIウnκ川 &SB‐
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Conditions of Contract

Clausc '- l:Commcnccrncnt & Complctio! Datcs of work. The conkactor shall not
cnter upon or commeflce any pofion or work exccpt wilh the written authorjty and

instructions of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-jn-charge of the lvork. Failing
such au[ro ty the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements of ol pa]ameni

for work.

The con racror shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay ard
complet(i the works in the time allowed for carrying out the work as edtered in the tendel

shalt be itrictly observed by the conkactor aad shal1 reckoned Irom the date on wllich the

ordcr to commcncc work is Biven to thc contractor. Arrd fuither to ensue good progress

during tre executron of the wok, conkactor shall be bound, in all rn which the time
allowed for completion of any work exceeds ofle month, to achieve progress on the
prorate tasis.

Clause .- 2:Liquidaaed Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages co the

Agency rt the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day dlat d1e completion date

is later tian the Intended complctrorl date; the amoult of liquidated damege paid by the

coltrac!)r to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of the contract price- Agency may

deduct I quidated damages fiom pa)T nents due to the contractot- Paynent of liquidated

damagcs does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clausc -- 3: Tcrmination of the Contract.

(A) Procruing AgencyExecutive Engineer rnay teminate the contlacl if either of the

following conditions exits:-

Draft Biddi.E DnumentlorWorks us r.2-5lll

(i) contractor causes a breach of any clause olthe Conlraci;
(ii) the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of I0 days has exPired;

(iii) in the case ofabandonment of the work owing to ihe serious illncss or dealh

ofthe contactor or any other cause

(,") contractor can also request for iermination of contract if a paymelrt certifi ed

by the Engineer is noi paid to the contractor u'ilhin 60 days of fie date ol
fte submissiol of the bill;

'lhe Executive EngineerProcuring Agency has power to adopt any of the

following courses as may deem fit:-
0)

()

(ii)

to forfeit the security deposit available except colditions mentioned at A

(iii) and (M above;

to fihalize the vork by measuring the wort done by the contractol

Ⅷ鰍田邸
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(C) ID the event of arly of the above courses being adoPted by the Executive

Etrgineer/Procuring Agency, lhe contractor shall have:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by hi1lr by reason ofhis
having purchascd or procured any materials, or entercd into any

eDBagemcots, or made aoy advances on acco.lnt ol or with a view to d1e

execution ofthe work or lhe performance oftbe contact,

(ii) however, thc conkactor can claim for the vrork do[c at site duly certified by

the executrve engineer in rvriting regarding the performauce of such work
and has not been paid.

Pt ocuring Ageocy/Engineer may invite fiesh bids for remaining work

Clause 4 : Possession of the site and claihs for compensation for delay. The Engineer

shall giv: possession of all parls of the site to the contractor. If possession of site is nol
given by the date stated in the contract alata, rro compensa(ion shall be allowed for auy

delay carLsed in starting of the wort on account ofany acquisilion oflald, water standing

in borro.v pis/ compartments or in according sanction to estimates. 1r such case, eithel

date of commeoccmenr will be changed or period of completion is to be extended

Clause -.5: Extension oflntcnded Compledoo Datc. The ProcDring Agency either at its

own initativcs beforc the datc of completion or on dcslrc of thc contracLor rnay cxtcnd

the intended completion date, if an event (which hinders rhe execution of conract) occu6

or a var ation order is issued which makes it impossible ro compleie fte work by dle

intended completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper The

decision of the Executive Enginccr in dlis mattcr shall bc final; whcrc tjm' has hcerl

extelde(l urder this or any other c]ause of this agreemtnt, the date for completion of the

work sh;rll be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggegate of all

Dralt Eiddi.E Document fo ( Wotkt !2 to 1.5lA

-:-icn otdsfs, made under this agreement

Wher time has been extended as albresaid. it shall

coltract and all clauses of thc coflkact shall continue

period.

coniinue to be the essenc€ of the

to be oporativc duirrg the exterdcd

Clause 

“

:Specillcatlons ThC contraCtOr Shall cxcctltC hC、 vholc and cvcw part ofthc

wOrk in tllc most SubSlalldal alld WOrk2■ 1lan likC ntanllcr md bOth as rCgards matcrials

and an othcr mattcrs in stllct aCCOrdancc w

tllc Exc■tivc Enginccr and initialcd by tllC

thc contrad ThC COntactor shall also conflr
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(3)

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. Il cascs whcre
completed, the Engineer-in-charge may make

reduced mtes as he may considet reasonable

account bills \vitl reasons rccorded in writing.

the items of work are not acccpted as so

paymenr on account of such items ai such

in the preparation of final or on nrrrrling

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) ,l\gercy may issue a Vanation Order for ptocuremcli of works, physical services

t,-im itt" oiigirrol conkactor to cover any incrcase or decrease in quantitics'

ircluding the introduction of new work ilens that lre either due to chaDge of

y,lans, diign or alignmcnt to suit actual field conditions' withi the geneml scope

r ndphysical bounda;es ofthc contract'

(loltractor shall IIol peifotm a variation until the Procurill8 Ageucy has

the variation in writing subjecr to the limit not exceediDg lhe contract
authotized
cost bY of

i3jlittUtttc conこ 面。D3h Jl rcSPec● い WhCllヽ c agced b cm in the

lT樹憮 |

AI

____/´

Drstt EidC ng Oo.ufl€nl fo.wo,!i op tc 2.5 i,

Clausc.- 7: Payments.

(A) I0tcrim/RunriDg Bill, A bill shall be submitted by the cortractor as frequently as

tlre progress of the work nT ay justify for all rvork exccuted and oot iacluded in any
previous bill at Ieasr once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or
cause to be taken tlle requisite measuremelts for the purpose ofhaving the same

verihed and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, if possible before the expiry
of tcrr days from thc prcscntatiolr of thc bill, at any time dcputc a subordinatc to

nreasure up the said work in thc presance ofdre contractor ol his authorized agent,

v,hose countersignanfe to the measurement list vrilt be sufficient to wadant and
the Engincer-in-charge may prcpate a bill from such list which shall bc binding on

. dre contactor ifl all respccls.

the Ergineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certrfy lhe aBount to be paid to the
contractor, which he considers due and payable in rcspect thereot subject to
deduction of secwity deposit, advance payment if any made to him and taxes.

Lll such intermediate payrnent sball be regardcd as,paJ[Dents by way of advance
againsr the frnal paymmt only aid not as palments for worL ,.iDilly dohe and

completed, and shall not preclude rhe Enginccr-Jl-charge froul recoverics ftoru
f nat bitl and rectification of defEcts and unsatisfactory items ofworks pointed out
to him during defecr liability period.

'I he Final Bill. A bill shall bc submittcd by thc coro actor within one month of lhe

date fixed for the complerion of the wolk otherwise EDgineer-in-charge's
certificate ofthe measruements and of the total amourt payable for the works shall
bc final and binding on all parties.

(D

l器瀕帯・tW&SB
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thcn only he shall a1loヽ

(D)

lE)

Thc lirnc lbr tbc complctiorl of thc work shall bc cxtcuded in ihc proPortiol lhal lhe

oJJiti,rrt *ott rr"ut io thc original contact work

j∫ 高iぎ1:話 Iζ死猛d ttc・ ln中亀:lf■〔″ゞII:
In ca`c Of qllantitics ofヽ VOrk CXCCutCd rcsult tllC Inlual ContraCt Prlcc tO bC XCCCdCd

_               1  _^ ●l_^ _^`^_ t^. th^oo nll,ntitilsrates for' those quantitlesq

X3[lttirbtttF樵 諾 儡 i[15Й an∝ appl∝耐 Stlpt・ ■imよ 鴨

Engineer.

r[\ Rcoc:lt Ordct: Any cumu]a[ive varialioo'' ' 
,-ou u, shatl be subicct of anothcr conlracl

separ rble fiom the original contract'

Clausc-l0: Quality Control'

7::1諜し17:fttt:麗:

ω砒職肥]ittC歴譜iltttTI

件雌詰鮒撚#驚
car[y Out a tCSt atlllS Oヽ ″n coStlrcspc〈

(B) CII:::1‖
llil:II::1脚。服
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(C) U)rcorrectedDefects:

ll〕
In the casc of anY such faihre'

contractor at lcast 14 daYs notrcc of his intcn

tlle Engineer-in-charge shall

iitcntion to usc a ttird
givc the
party to
wor-k 01

鰤 A,叫
1月:uttt碑l疇J

器[:Ψ脱:F缶『I計Ⅲ百岳rFTYl_」
1:∬響 1精

r∬ :=、 ]にI」1恥 :::IIξ ilal::■iξ or ariclcs`0´ nplal.cd Of as thC CaSC may
.      .__r‐ _^^ぃ ,「 o´ tハ r

;H;ff;;il;'nt,,ss in allrespeots of the con*actor'
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(llJ If the E[gineer consrde$ that rectification/correction of a defect is no1

essenfld ;d it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be widrin his

discretion to accept the same at such reducedlates as he may fix therelbre'

喘鵬l碑i疇J

Clausc - ,l:

(A) Inspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordirates' 
. 
shall at all

reasonable timcs have access to the site for supcrwision and inspection of works

un(l9r oI in coluse of execution in pusualce of the contract and the contractor

;nall afford every facility for and everl assistance in obtaining the right to such

xc( ess.

(B) Datcs for Itrspcction and Testing' The Engineer shall give the contractor

reasonable lotice of the intention of tle Engineer-ii-charge or his subordinate to

visit the work shall have been given to the contactor. then he either himself be

p., s"ttt to receive orders and instnrctiof,s, ot havc a respo-dsibLe agent duly
'acr;redited in writing preseflt for that purposc, ordcrs given to the rontractor's duly

au horized ageot shitibe considered to have the same force an effect as ifthey had

be:u given to thc con&actor himsell

Clause - l2: Exrmination of work before covering up'

(A) No part of thc works shall be coveret-l up or put out of view'rbeyonrl the reach

witt','out gi ng notl"" ofnot less than five days to thc E gineer whenevel any such

.at of 
-the iork or foundatiols is or are ready or about to be rcady for

:;.;^; *J.h" Engint"' shall, without delay' unless he considets it

,rn,1"""aauryanaladviscsthcconhactoraccordingly,altendforthcprlrposeof
examining and mcasuring such part of thc works or of examining such

fo rndations;

rBl lf anv work is covered up or plrced beyond the reach of measuenlent withoul

,uJ'oonl" havifig been given. t]te sarne slrall bc uncovcrcd al rc conhactor's

lrp"r"",-r.a t" dJfault rh-ereofno payment or allowance shall be made for such

w;rk o; for the materials with which the same was executed'

Clause - 13: Risks- The conractor shatl be responsible for allrisks of lo-ss of or damage

t^ .rrr.l ut o.op"rtv or facilities or related services at the premises and ofpcrsonal injury

;J..J"?;ililis'. J*ite 
""a 

in consequence of rts perforanaoce of the contract if

^",, 
aurruo" is caused while the work is in progress oI become apparent- within three

.J",f" ii,l" *-, of the certrficate of complerion' final or orhenvise' the contractor

"t "i'r? 
L g""f, ,t 

" 
.ame at his own expense, or in default tle Engineer m1I 

^T::-T:
r"*" ," U" i-t"a" S""d by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from retennon money

lying wifi Oe Engineer.

HAD B馨

I絣議絲11■ 3SB
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Clause_l4: Measures for Drevention of Iire and sa{e]v measures The contraclor

shall not s:t fire to any stanaing luneft' tees' bush-wood or Srass withod a wdttel

nermit fror r the Executive Eng'n""t '\ * such permit is given' and also in ali cases

|"H" :::;;,j;;. *i r-n g o, u pioo'r n g 
l-:"::. ll'[]ll],1,1'i ]:::ft'# :*'"T,f;

"#:iffi":T:',Hf fri5:##;lT':#:ili'iffi;i';i'-1 or 
^a,^r'ls 

activities

ii"i,o,"**',,"'"i".i'""'"r,l: .ltl-llT'* ::j;i'f"':,f;t:"";H;::iiil"ll lfrIif,:
donc inrentiorrally or unintcntlonally o

paid bY hirn

Clause-15 :Sub-coDtracting The co[traclor shall not subco!tract the whole of tlle works'

;r.:il;il;;ise privided bv the cont'act' Thc collhactor shall not subcortlact

;;;il;i:;.;k-'q:::q:mn;::',ffi '"l'Jfi :l#Jit'l:."ffi T:",lXli
not reliev: the conkactor ftom any lli

;:' ;&, :il;'i;;;i' "t'' a'iu'ts -a,,'::'"':;;.:l :,:L'J::::T[::;jJ:"","";H
scrvants t r workmen as if these acts' t

alcnts' s:rvaols or workmen 'n"-ot"'itit* 
i ris contracl s\all apply 1o such

-iU""no..i". o, f,;. 
"mployees 

as if he or it were emplnyees of Ihe corltraclor'

Clnust - l6i DisPu'es'  ll 'i'qnutFs 
aiiqine in connectiotr v/ilh tlrc,presenl conrracl and

which c urnot be amicably ..u,.J u",i..n t}e partics. the decisron 0l Llre

suoeint(nding Engineer o{ tt't 
"'tt"rtl-o-mtJorr" 

gade higher to awarding authority

shall be final, conclusivc "tta 
o'not"o on 'fi 

partici ro thc ionnact uDon all oucs(iorls

relating (o lhe meaning of tn" tpltin"u'ions' designs drawings' and inshuctions'

hereinbe bre menrioned -a * ," *i qrrf nV oi*o,t.1ntlip. - Ilt-:"i:,'' ""1-:.',..'.::
work or as to any otler questrons' "iuit' 

tiittt' mafter' or Lhing whitsoever' 1r any way

H;;,:,';i;1,"i",i'u."'l ;;i:*:'ii*;5[-::i'"#:;';1'"J];,il'l]"'i]
:'i:,,'#I;r11ff"T"'l',""'|u,""olt:''#"1*r'"ir'". "''*e' durins ne progriss or rhc

i,i"tr. 
"i 

;o". ii" to'prt'lon or abandonment thereof

Clause -17: Site Clearauce' On completion of the work' llle conractor shall be

tumished with a certin'*' tv'r'" o*Iffi i;tf T::.9:::ll'11"i :i1"""5:11ff Ti:;
charge) of such conrpletion but nerthcr su:ffi:il:tlil;I.mor.,l ull r.mpo'"ry
be consideted to be complete untrl LBe colruduLur^"l::;^. 

^-;;;;" facili(ies including
:;"il,;;; ;"""als broughr ar.site eifier for usc ot' for operatlon 

'1a:l
cteanin,i debris and dilt al thc srte ni" t"'"*t-'"i't to tfli:].xL[J::H:::*;

:i.H:. ";i#:il'J 15'J il,ff If, : ff 
"i;ii':';il";;';i":t:,:1 

"'" 
ex penses so

irrcune I rrom the conrac!or's ':T":#.::lil"Tii"JT1'iil;:,1l,ll;:"i:."JlI,i:
.:specr or any surpius malerlals as arorEsdu

sale tht:t eof.

酬M、1紺
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or?,! 8,dci4E o r'-urn en! ior L{'gilifg !9:li4

ClallSe-18:Financi21 AsSiStancc′
AdVance Payment

O  ■l101illZat10n advanCC iS not alloヽ
vcd

lBI   SeClired AdvallCC against matCHalS brought,l Site.°%潮 £ヾ柵罠創品“撫f難争器選指∬11苗
i認印l∬澪器粽 ‖s鞣

∫鮒 柵蹴凛』蹴胤
Tllc sum payable for sllch ml

③
聾蕊l∬質11鮮鷲
r unll●lzcd)

詔‖c粍:軍ぽ略瑞窯甘:躙
tllan pcriod morc tllan trcc lnOnllls(WCn

ClauSe-19:RcCOVelw as arrearS Of Land RcVelluc Ally sum duc tO thC GoVcnunCnt

by tllc COntrac“ r Sllall bc liablC for rccOVCw aS alTcな
S Of Lalnd RcvCnuc

肛認蹴ぶ懲鳳λcC:認凛■l獄:

Omplctcd

DiYisional Accou tant

Executive En gineer/Procuiing Agency
Contractor

1:ボ轟Wぶ1職
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